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ST. GAÀ,BIIELS.

BLESSINO THE FOUNDATION STONE.

jS rtîî lolt171 thelPoint-rslm n
oen cte i rhfor, tie Parish-

ofrie therinig.

Charlesbas seldom w itnessed
nutmS. hma [posing cereimony than

4 rho î Ic onii Sundayûontie

tha 110 f Ithe leý:shal of the founda. àt
oiif th unicw Clmireh of St. (a-

If Centre and Laprati-
b lrace the Arclbislhop.

rim m h bn in somiei m siiiuiire
li " tctei toi considerable ex-
hesady cies e rnest of the handsoome
liingian 1 i i rise t mbove it. Time

li]cu the nI l( ur% h mum-luwchu ct is from li
e. l'erruïtitt & Mesiard,

t oinit St. charles wi Ipossess
the nulest cliurches ever

t ned for the wîr .mip of the f ithmf l.
reet oru ]uimmt sueand the edifice

The af withm ciut stone facings.
iereekJIi- n mauin spire, reaichin.g a

oIereiglil of 2b0 feet. Two side t-r.
Wai gl k tili hlce centre spire. The
e wli al i hie Of the umost elabo-

rime d taesîîti tm Il description. The fin-
rieg il i e u t ti t e,w"i t tile n îan-

e -wor l wil lreach I-
i i e n'lilumen ci lTherewill e

oi f e nion0m th l wfront Ind o n e ile
i entanS i Street.

o 
-t rw 

.iVIE làl\ ' r (E1C'HH

W, iesnna okh restojry
met aid a lenugth

aludct- t tith will he 75 feet-
1 fe rsmmi "4 cur i lie., mThere will he
thec trîep m t i ceuud and onc in LimetàoE valtars im tll e a(](tirenth

,remmi. wi-h w ilb coitain a large

dbpe al alies , fîurnact, etc. The
t-ave mmi c le tututn~ aras ani te a eta
chipes n ilcite Spide oftt r nore
la . lIi mîtlmmmiirvili tue'34 teet 1,>

p Tle met viiicsi) fet by 37 sud
richll d i c-ister wi l connect tme

churchi w hmi 1 mtry; the nave wili le
3[e aisle 15 feet he
deim is pert-i a specimen cf curcli
aehitecture i t i possible to concoive.

The scting ca pacity wilbe ber about

"'30..
The locabty put on a gala look on te11e

OCCUion of the PIlessimg the Stone,bthe
p i,plebeimg ct-ery liberail vith their in-
ting and the ittendance vas very lirge.

1, GraceI Vas a-ssisted by Rev. Father
Carriers. St. Ciurles'; Father O'Meara,
St.Galriers; Rev. Father M. O'Donnell,
&. Mary'-; Fitier Donnelly, St. An-
thony'; Fatimrr McCallei, St. Patrick's;
Father Slaèmn. St. Mar% ; Father Shea,

.abiel';ather Lepailleuir, Maison-
neuve; Fumthevr Collim, St. Hurbrts.
Among titse presient w-ere Messrs. Wm1.
Wal, preddent, T. McConoiy, Jas.
McNm rm .Ioseph i-ielan, trustees of
the churiter.i Ali. 'ainey, the futh
trustee, i at preewnt mt Od Orchard
Beac-hi, anid msequntly could not ait-
tend. Ii, Wttrshiip Mayor lcSliane
and ir Ma-n, ('uonsul-Geieral Ped-
riand and m rs. l'edlr'iimîd, of Spain, AI-
dermen Il.iiivianm-ve, 1'. Kennieiy,Thionmp-
>n MmC lrr I)uliie, m. IL. A. Desjardins,

>1.P., and m
:.îNY oT ElcS

al auittEii0 'l. The followi.g societies
mne iup' t ri ithe scene of the clere-
nmiony: Thit. Hinry society. wvitih hand
he St. Ghe brii, i. Patrick's aand St
Anas T. A. B. ,.ieties ; St. Anitony't-
Court, N. lN Catho'ic Order of For-
te-, tl d hv a tife id mdrnmi corps ;
Sari co n-.i N . 13.M Ci tholie Order of
Foresteur- ; S. ;albriel court, No. 185,
Catholie O- - if Foresters ; the Cattholic
mctualh Bn- t iociation ; Lhe Yoîung
Irishimmmen ' luirir- and Benefit society,
al lhe lumriim- Land. On the toin-
PorlIry sqairily l'eadiniig to the platform
cirme thce wn " St. Gabriel and St.

Charles wiknw thesons of St. Patrick."
e piaurum was verv tustefully decorat-

ed. Shermy unr t hre'e 'clock ite cere-
monies icr-nce; ithe St. Gabriel and

.Charb uh ru- lel bv Messrs. J. S.
ýe andI . FE lis, asssting.

The -mi ,-rumonil of the Ciiîuîchi
wvas pt-e i-il with, the musical portion
of the rvci-- i ming especiaully lie. The
setnfln %i t mreaciheid by Rev. Fatier-
Donnelh-. , :,S. Antho>nv's. His text
was fromi rl'ur;ilipmenon xxii., 10:
"Give. the -'-rfr yu hearts and y-our
M Is ti tl, I .c -dvour God, and arise
aid bumilu a ntnry to the Lord God,
liithiti- arkid f tlie covenant and the

i- - mcy hi brought into the
) ,(bll ildh to the nime of the

lc puke of the lirat temple of
mnon mIl 'f tlie granîdeur of that

eiice, and -aii if t hev- wished for a test
ou r .ni gretness they had but
to look at i c-hIurche. Whcn they
e irm institutions andivate-

hW ey mut - - atit bcity'ik -c M o la,
tae-ii t wa a btusyamiii P~irut-c h.;Ilauio. WlipitLity
!tt-chis -liei mimur m-id "ILvpoint-

n wil lle][avenl the Catholic
l-t-i îmili vtlcy awreein a City.

whiihi f il i erc amiong
ltir brocthcer Citholis ILtau pud

d for St. (;mahrim-lict re prb~ te d
aOther-t dchiut-i ta thmose already in the :
ciy.I pnwed thaît meni still loved the

forthîem, for thei chuitrcht was niow min as-
sum ne Imc ndmî ini a few mîonths te

eaiens. Cathmolic-s built sucha grandeimcel eo tm le for eraity. IHt
aicd that am religicon w-hich hîad ne cert-
fonui:l 'mîwas dead. They believed in

exîtenior ceremonmy anmd

i nRGEoUS RITUlA L
lIs cubuicledtî by appealing to Lt e o

mOtihs o the. church.f t

Th trutet oflte new church area. 

1. Wall, fr. T. McConomy, Mr. M. J.
McNamnra. Mr. J. Plelaii and Ald.
Tanisey.

- l ilew cui-rch , iisnilt close to the
Sluit-ch i St. Chares and is frequemited
hy the French residents of the viciityv.
We shall at a future date give a picture
of tle proposed structure and a sketch
of the size of the parish, whicl is in a
lourishmig conditii. The clergv, Rev.
Fatliers O'Marn and McGinis renort
tilit the locality is in a flouricshing con-
dhtion and shoiuld become the residence
ot inany more of our Iiril citizenîs. The
parish has ils Teiimerance societies,
Foresters. C. M. B._A., a Rosarv Sodmalty.
Sncred Heart Society, md Cbildrieof

[airy. At present the parish ias no hall
for the use of the parisioners, but it is
imtended to use the old chutcii built 21
years ago, wlien the new one is conpleted.

St. Viator.
Fiftv cleries of St. Viator are on their

retreait at Bourget College, Rigaud, P.Q.,
following the thirty days' exercisîes
preachei by Rev. Father Carre, S.-J.
Two liuindred and lifty of the samne coin-
rniuinity are nmaking their retr-nat at Joli-
ette under the direction of lev. Father
ieliveau, S.J. Tlhese two rctreats will
t rminate on July 31st, Feabt of St.
Igiiatius.

Decatdence-
La Semaine Religieuse regrets that

many pious' custoims wiich existed
among French-Canadian famîiliesa have a
tendency to cisappear. A ning those
culstomims it llentioiS the iolloving :-
Famiily prayer in the evening, grace be-
fore melîs, recitation of the Angelus,
uncovering ome's head when patssiig he-
lore a church, and saiuting the priests
on the street and preseinting iGod.

A PlIgrimaire.

Arrangements have been made with
the Graid Truink Railway Company, by
the Bourget Collrge authorities, for a
graind pilgriiage t tie Grotto off
Imides ati Rigaud, on Saturday. August
5tI, Feast o the A.uniuptioi of tthe

Blessed Virgin Mary. Rev. Father
'laies Callaglan will preaci the sernion
at the Shrine. Fifteen liudred pilgrins
from Mont.real took part inas aimilar pil-
grimage to the Lourdes of Rigaud last
year, on Auguist 15t.hî.

ste. Anne de Beaupre.

The following are the pilgriiages hy
the Richelieu line froni Montreal for the
balance of the year:

Satui day, August lst, Father Lefebivre.
Saturday, August Sth. Conferemnce of

.St. Vincent de Paul.
EXCUtSlONS.

Thumday, Jutl . 30th, St. Gabriel Total
Abstinence Society".

Tlircday, Augiest Gth, St. Ann's Young
Men 's Society.

St. Ann's Chburei.
On Sîundaîy, being the feast of the

patron sailt of the paris of St. Annî's,
the services were of a % ery sunmposing
nature. The attendancenat alf theservices
was very large. The musical portion of
the services was renderei ina highly ar-
tistic nnumer. The Miss ehosen for te
micasion was iDiablelli's, with complet e er-
ciestral accompaniment, the instrument-
alists being chosen from the artists of
te Montreal Conservatory of Musie-
The soloists were: First tenors, Messrs-
J. Morgan and W. Clancy : scondl tenos,
Messrs. ;. P. Holland aid F. Gregory;
bass, Mes'rs. M. J. Quinin and 'T'. C. Ei-
blemi. At t he Offertory, Aziali's Gran([
" Magiiicat " wa s suing with Messrs.
Quminna and Ciancy as soloists. At the
ctosc of hile service Meyerbecr's mîarch,
"Le Prophete," wis renidred with linie
ef'ect bv the orchestr and organ ae-
companiîu.ment. Mr. P. Shea presided at
the organ, and Rev. Fiitlher Strubbe act-
erl as dire3tor. Next Suiday, at 10 a. m.,
tie nuælsicaîl portion of the Mimas will be
re>2eated, on the occasion Of the visit of
His Grace Arclbishop Fabre.

Vaticnii Notes.
1Om:, Juily 23.-Thle Vatican decares

that reportsL to the effect that the proto-
cal of t ile new tlijle alhiance w-ould obtain
a clause coiceinmlig the next conclave o
cardinals is incorrect,

The decarations in the Britisi palla-
meet by Lord Slisbury on the subject of
the mission of the Duike of Norfolkto
the Vç tican, showing that _.nglaid n e-
fore opening negotiationls îtwiîtht Pope
informed Signor Crispi of her intention
to (Ic so, have produced a mcst unfavor-
able impression in high ecclesiastical
circles.
- It is assertedL that the Papal Scretary
of State as imiade k-inown to the presidents
of the variious Cathoi mîntional eng-
resses thjat Ciliolies slîuuhd before v
thing w-atch the interests of the peop c
and cena to occupy tlemselves vite
dynasties.

FI eh ielhla anisen ht n tet

Governîment lhas closed sueverali pmish m
churichies whichî, havumghîad their- sources
of revennueconmtim'cated, found thienselvos
no lonîger able to provmdpties.o!lid
w'orship. It ls c:cpece Ui oy e
wiii shortly punish a protest against tIis
action. ________

* Tie ooy sepuichrA.

- lîs palmim h Llmt tht gtardianship
e ra}obabelîte mund ather smae-

tuils ini flcleif re ~ gane te
iubject o! arbitration. ni thced.h rasne
time, besides bting.prottt byrnc,
the Francicansi lave bet oiee
guardimans by theStimii Tfe uràs
vie mare unîder Lue protectionof Efae
both-by ruse and force, reetL i ,4e
oneof tho principal possessioèd si 'h
Church, not actualy oc piédå b )i y
,Franoiscan,. OdiciaY iflOrm bi9i

maonks of this, the French Goveinment-1
mas taken up the cause tf the Catholics
with energy, ld las ippelil to the
Suhlinie Port. The Sultan has p-mnis-
ed to study the question and give an
mubised decisiAon. ie partisans of the
Triple Alliance lioped that this incident1
wOLuld resui, in a conflict be-tween France1
and Russii, and certainly the contradic-
tory interests of two Oriental countries
would formnerly have fbu nd amble sub-
ject for mutual exasperation and recri-
iniiitation in a simtilar occurrence. It is
now, however, imaperative to keep friends
with the Powers tliat be and, conse-
quently, with the benevolent concurrence
of the Srn-ereign Pontff nd the Pro-
paganda, it has been decided that the
question, imstead of being allowed to be-
come ai iiternatioal one, be reduced te a-
simple natt er of interest toe ojudicially
aid( anicably disposed of.

FANATICISM

iin Toronto Aaan ijreaks Out--Itoters
senitenuced'.

TRonor July 27.-Thouad of people
nibriiled in the Quueen's park yesterdayj

to sec eo îthe by-aw suppressing tie
Sumnlay ranters vould be enforced. mThe
m iayor, imlost of the alderrnen, and hutin-
direds of respectable citizens went there
to witness the action cf thue poliee. Huna-
dreds of hoodlums were W -o sicattered :1 il
around. There was a large force of po-
liîe, motiunted and on foot, unîder coi-
niand of Chief Grassatt. TheI bv-laiV
wias posted in conspiciots places. For
a I lhiur or so cverytliig Ilooked lovely.
Thn a mi nin nanied Simith got up and
volumnteerel to open ameeting withi
prayer. He vas pronmptly hbustled out-é
side tie park gate. The temperamnce
preachers changed teir programme
to sinming and they were not
niolesteil. "Juat " CampIbel was notmi

sighît. Whîen ti crowd becanie so dense
that the park wms actuually thronged the
hoodlunis began operatinis. They de-
stroyed the boards ou whichi the copies of
the by-lay were printed. The police
chiarged into their midst and wert net by
a fusilade of stones. No Serious injuries
were austained. The hoodlums then be-
gan shouting, and things were disorderly
for tie balance of the afternoon. The

plice did efficient work. They arrested1
obert il, George Muter, Lawrence

Hammond and Join Harding for stone
throwing. Every tiame they essayed to
break up the hodluni kiiots they were
stoned, but the crowd was too dense for
any dangerouspracticeof that kint. On
the vhole the citizens hlio went to see
were well satistied with Lie conduct of
the police, and if the work beo sustained
fora couple of Stundays the Queei's park
nuisance promises fair to be a thing of
the pst.

The rioting is the subject of a good
deal of conmient to-day and while ail
respectable opinion is in favor of en forc-
ing the by-law as it stands, maiwiy think
that all spouting, praying, rantin;g, sing-
ing and blasphening should be alike in-
chded withmi its provisions. The four
men arrested for stone thîrowiig vere up
before the magistrate to-day. Two of
tien, Rot. McGill and George Mutter,
were lined $10 or thirty days in default,
aid Lawrence Hanimond and John
Harding were fined $20 or thirty days.
The citizenîs will have to( de something
to protect themuselves fromt mo )law. A
disgraceful examiple lias been set to the
hoodtmns hy some miiembers of the city
couincil, who have turued round upon
the Mavor because le is publie spirnted
enougl to do his duty and stand by it.
There is eveu talk of expelling liai fromi
the Orange society, but it is likely to end
in talk. If it shiouild be attenipted, pub-
lie opinion will rially oi his sideiorethai
ever. Through their avowed sympathy
with the filtiy laiguige Of Campbelil
certain Orangemen aire bringing the
name of the order into conteupt.

IRISH NOTES.

One of the thorougifares of Water-
ford was fornmerly called Parnell street,
but now the nanie huas been atered to
Main strecet.

A fariner na ied Edgar las been award lW iHous of"V on.in.tt e nion cl u
ed £25 by a Couity Down grand jury for House o! Goinnons ho the Union club.
the biss of a mare vlosetonguehad been
pulied out by noonligliters. A Madman.

Tie Lord Cliief-Justice adjourned all BerLuN, July 27.-A man named
business in the Crown Court at Armagh Guertler recently arrived here from New
one day recent-ly tothe next Assizes, York with the announced intention of
owing to the insanitary state of the challenging the Emperor of Germnany to
Court. His Lordship renarked that he Jight a duel. Guertler's relatives, who
and several niembers oft he bar were ill, arc people in an influential position,
and that one man had been stricken caused him to be closely watcied by de-
with typhoid fever. When lie accep>ted tectives in order to prevent his gettimg
the position of Chief-Justice of Ireland it into ttouble. Finally the relatives were
Wivs not on condition that he would have compelled' to.have hini contined in a
to adiinister justice in a breeze of sewer unatic asy[ua.
gag.

The death of the Nation newspaper re- Drinldn at Wakes.
calls sonie interestiug facts. lisIîst DunLt,JUIY 27.-The Bishop ofOloyne
number lias .heen hised. The Netionlasordcred the priesta in his diocese not
had a distinguisied history. Fifty yeard to say mass nor attend the funeral nor re
it was started by Thoni Daevsn i"a commÏend'the deceased to the prayers.of
still Iiighly lhonored in [relnd-Sir teépr to naycs nr n
Chalres 0avan Dulfy, Joþnn Mitchell and toie ca rnka i uppli at nerwa
otliers. itvas coitihuittedt'o î{îd written axi -atî___ drin orpliat t une ake
for by as. brigt L ebaud of yung i o a dceased person or at tht funeral.
mnI as evertie around anIris--
journal. Its tone and tendency were preadmit Charge.
distinctlytoltionary, i- coîitistii -ToaowTo, July 27.-A warrant was1
tin to O'Connell'a peaceful and condi- sworn out this.norning for tbe arrest .of1
tuional policy., ItLihallad postry wçasof Edward Handcook and his wife,.obarging1

very brilla and fimasioned èlharao- themwith murdef. On. Thursday,:the,
ter sLnd its prose articles were cultured. 16th iat., Se hia kandcouk was. found,9
anà lo nenV;d Its airgünènisledl tàthe. lyin :orthegoor ofathe dining rom pf
illutitne rebellion of 1848, and for many her bousein mear of her father's store m
LY à-i i ý ý4rçu"igIreIlýrd.J tht villageoaf iairbank, withiegffl ge J1

bv one its e Lo ire l ier haefriin bichbIlod wiqflO
e d-John Mitchell and saveral oîfiers ingand.her braine dozing. .She as' un-

transported-and of th iln bn otsciusafd:engered sevql..o n
A'ow alive but Sir CharlesGavanî D'fy 'thattatt but.diedite ou jp.

ne Lime Peinier~inAustralia. Tirries A tuboftbut4er was foudupon te OO
anged.in Ireland, and the Nation fell and it wa5ispposed that ah, had, 1

roin tts higestate.Othèir med 1and cary in b-fom the coller,! Ilentrik-
otherjournanI with..wer i.dpas came to ina r endiontheedgeofthp t
the front, an the per became lu&: andl Handoo*ladS the onlyrson presot
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less read until it to-day finally ceased.
Anong its latest editors were. A. M.
Sullivai, M. P.. and his brother T. D.
Sullivan, M. P., J. J. Clancy, M., P.,, etc.
The valedictory address states that it
will be incorporated ivith a new news-
paper. the Irish Catholic. There are
many Irishmen in Montreal and Canada.
I expect, who will regret the death of
the once-famious journal.

A LHorrible tallwav Accident.
1'.&izis. July 27.-The latest, reports re-

ceived fron St. Mande, near Vincennes,
the scene of- the collision between two
excursion trains loaded with passengers
returningfrom a musical festival at
Fonterioy, show that 49 persons were
killed and 100 injured by the accident.
Six persons died after being extricated
fromî the ruins. The engine of one of
the excursion trains telescoped three
cari iages loaded with excursionists, and
at the samîîe time the reservoir of gas on
the damaged train exploded and set fire
to the wreckage, while scores of people
vere pinioned down, wounded and help-

less, beneath thet ruins of the tiree car-
riage., In a very short tine the flanes
spread tW such an extent that numbersof the woiunded wereslowly roasted
to death before the eyes of those
who were doinig their utiost to
rescue thei. The horribe lîrieks of
the burnizig people contintued for nearly
aMi our alter the collision. It is now
repoited that 200 persons were either
killed or injumred as a result of the colli-
zion. Many of the uunfortunate people
iimprisoned benea th the wreck of the rail-
moal caus were drowned, while partly
rinted, by the irenien wio were
summuoned to the scene. Forty minutes
elapsed before the firenien were enabled
to obtainm water. Whl n tlhey did they
poured torrents upon the wreck and
seened to be utterly unaware tney wera
drowningthe people they were attempting
tu rescuie. To-dav the Town Hall of St.
Mande presents a fearful spectacle. The
lackened bodies of the dead lie in rows

uipon the floar and tpon the tables inM
that biilding. In some cases the re-
mains are but littie nior3 than heaps of
cinders intermingled with portiis of
limnba or fragments of other parts of wiat
were but a short tine ago huinan beings,
laughinig. chatting and singing in jovial
contentnment. One pile of charred linibs
and human cinders was especially con-
spicious as it consisted of a muass of un-:
identitied and unconnected bodies placed
in a heap.

Parnell's-Appeal.

LosDos, July 2.-li the House of
Cornmons to-day, when the Prison vote
was under discussion,, Mr. Parnell claim-
ed that certain convicts under lite men-
tences, cspecially John Daly, ahould be
grantedamnesty or else treated as politi-
cal prisoners. Mr. Parnell said it was a
grave blot ou the natiun to treat imen
like Egan ad Daly as ordinary crini-
imals, ndding that in the special case of
Daly there was every reason to believe
that he was not guilty of the charg eof
being in possession of!dynaite witin-
tent to cause an explosion. Sir William
Vernon Hartcourt opposed any relaxa-
tion of the sentence passed upon John
Daly, and John Redmondurged that fur-
ther enquiry into D.ly'a case would
prove that the pri-oner referred to was
the victini of a conspiracy upon the part
of tne Irisl police agents. Henry Mat-
thews, home secretary, replied that
the allegcd roiio's of innocence iad
already been examietl, aud thiat the'
iad been found to h1e mventions and
conseqtlently tht sentence miùst stand.

Expelledfrontthe Ilouse.

LoNDoN, July 27.-lu the House of
Cominons to-day Henry John Atkinson,
M.P. for Briston, was expelled from the
House for a week for charging the Speak-
er with abuse of power in placing on the
records of the House thût lie (Atkinson)
iad frivolously challenged the aceuracy
of divisions. As this expulsion includes
enforced absence from the precincts of
Parliamient, Mr. Atkinson was obliged to
take eight Anierican gentlemen whom .it ,d tn ditu . i, h hii at the

and he ushed into the road and called
i.n, the'neighbor, saying bis daughter
was dead. The C90gner's jury retumed
a verdict of m uider against somebody R
unknown. Sine tlien the villap has MR. SMALLY DISCUSSES THE 870k
been greatly eiçèited'orer the affair, and n
it has beenoeti cbarged'that the girl
had been kiliei by-her father. Her i.Tife The Irish Debae-Mir4eal Eb
was imsured for' 1,MOOthe policy being -Mr Baltour and, sherls eader
made in favor of Mrs. Handeocr. She in Harmounir i A
had also a piece of property in her name.
Handcock andinis wife are now injaH.

NEW YORKJul 26-The TibuDelà,
Election Petition Withdrawn. London correspo ent alI1a 1Thellrisli

KiNOTori, July 27.-The charis f (lebates in the bouaëb! objmnon'haiêe
peculation preferred against G. W. Mac- passed oftpeacefully, or almpat peace-
donald, License Inspector for the South -ully. Thoere wa, of course, a motina th
Riding offRenirew, byMr. George, of the reduce Mr. Balfour's sala0r. ;Tl ti the
village of Eganville, were investigated convenient and graceful form of discus-
at Renfrew by the Comissioners, Mesers. ing Mr. Balfour's acte as Irish Secretary,
Bothan and Totten of Torento. '1 lie ex- established by custom and. by the rles
amination lastedsix days. Fifty-one of the House. The rnotion and the de-
witnesses were examined, a m ajority ofbate were alike forma]. There was li'Ule
whom swore that they had not received heart minthebusines. The bait
the witness fees reported to the Govern- fo aosuh
ment by Inspector Macdonald as having minor patriote as Mr. Webb, Mr.
been paid themi. iFlynn, Mr. Power, Mr. Jordan and

'Mr. Knox, names none -,of which
stir the blood or fire the Irishbeart.

French Shore FoIiserles. The Irish stock of adjectives seems to be
Great anxiety exista among the people exhausted, or it is no longer thought

of the French shore in re ard worth while to expendthem on a man
to the ccompensation that is to bc pai by who plainly does not mcare what these
the British Government for osse sue- gentlemen say of him. There was, it is
tained by the operatives and owners of true, a speech by. Mr. Healy. ButMr.
the sixty - factories closed under the Healy can ometimes be noderate, and
modiu ivendi. The operatives are in a on this occasion ho chose to be moderato.
deplorablecondition. Thelobsterfisher- He complained that Mr. Balfour bad not
ery wa the only thing they lid to de- releaied Mi. Dillon and Mr. 'O'Brien, but
pend upon, nd at the demand of the he hnrdly ,concealed bis opinion that ho
French warships, thousands are hlirown would have thought the Chief Secretary
out of employment in the middle of thet a fool if he had releaed theni. Coercion,
season without having earned enough to said Mr. Healy, still existed al over Ire-
live through the summer months, not to land. There was, according to þun, no
speak of providing for existence through more liberty in Ireland now than-there
the terrible winter. was 12 montha ago. True, no coercion

i practised, and air Ireland;; a fewrdis-
Canada'a International Exhibition. tricts excepted, has been relieved from

the opera tion of the ,Ctiniea Act, but it
Arrangements are in progress for hold- may hercafter ho practised, and, there-

ing a Dairymian's convention at St. John fore, it exista now. Such is the argu-
N. B., during this Exhibition, and it is ment Mr. Healy ,thinks good erj h
expected that sOverail experts will be for the House of Commons. e
present and will give sone lectures on House is used to these performances
dairy intereats. Arrangements are also and does fnot mnd; Mr. Heal haid,
been made for showing several vanri eties however, a surprise in reserve. e was
of cream seperaters and other dairy ap- not only civil to Mr. Balfour, he was al-
paratus in operation. Il is also propos' mopt complimentary. He thought him
ed to offer sone special prizes for dairy a wiser man than he was five years ago.
produets, and that the competition mnay If le be not il is not for vant of remon-
he open to all the Provinces. Prof. strance and reproof from Mr. Healy and
Roherson of the Dominion Experimental other patriots. What oould be the mean-
Farni, who is now visiiting the Creame- ing l l this mildnies ? queied Clhe
ries and Cheese Factories throughout the puzslie erer. hlthabeen thogehtbe-Maritime Provinces, is taking quite an fore nov tha& someth like an under-

active interest in the matter. The Ex- standing between the -Ministry and the
hibliion opens on Sept. 23rd. and con- Irish party might bereiahed. Theyemme
tinues until Oct. 3rd. to terms on the Irish land bill, ad there.

have been other signe uf aniabilisy on
Suterde or a Parmer. both aides. Mr. Balfour's sudden an-

Fidele Perreault, a farmer of St. Paul nouncenient toward the end of hiaspeech
de Joliette, comrnmitted suicide, by hang- made things plainer. There have ldng
ing. in hie barn. The man awoke at been-rumorsofalocalgovernmentbillfor
tour n'clock and went out to the barn. Ireland. Mr. Balfour lias now, though in
wvhere he was found by his son an boum parliamentary language, pledged himelf
after with a rope around bis neck and and the Government to bringn sue.h a
quite dead. Dr. Leprohon held an in- bill at the next session. He asked
quest, and a verdict of "Suicide while whether, if the Government introduced a
laboring under mental aberration was bill based broadly speaking u fon the
rendered prnciples of the English an Scotch.

C. M. B. A. -Dre-tory. LOCAL GOVERNMENT BILLS,

Mr. T. J. Finn, grand chancellor of the they might expect Mr. Healys'support.
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association bas "Certainly,"cried Mr. Healy. "In that
just isaued a second edition of the direc- case," answered Mr. Balfour,' I hope it

tory of the members of the society. It nmay not be long before tbe.honorablb
contains a liat of all the officers of the memberhaan opportunity ofpractically,'
society and the branches, as well as the showing us the value of th esupport"h.
names of the numinerous members, has just promised." The Housesat with
together with the addresses of most. open nouth and almost forgoe to cheer

The dates of the regular meetings of the the niost momentous declaration heard

branches are likewise given, and there is this many a day. The colloquy between
•much useful and interesting information Mr. Balfour and Mr. Healy ran sosmooth-

respecting the Society. ly that it almost seemed to have been re-
hearsed. It bas apread dismay among

The Flynn Case. the Gladatonians. They have had to look
Mr. J. C. Hatton. Q. C., received a on while this Government bas made con-

cablegrani, on Saturday, inforning hn cession after concession t Ireland,
that the Privy Conneil had granted the conferred benefit, after benefit upon
motion for eave to appeal from the de- the people of that unhappy oun-
cision of the Suprene Court dismiesing try, tipon th epoorest clamssmO§t
the action of widow Flynn against the of al. They have seen çnovancea
CGdian Paciie Railway Company. which were the stock in trAe

This case will be renienibered as the One of the agitator melt away one by One.

in which the plaintiff, after the demise They saw poverty relieved by tbe glâiit
of ber lhusband, who died 'n injurigg Of.great. sms gf English vnoney, They
received while in the. ploy of defend- gaw the tenaint rM!ng the OWhév.
ants, took oui an action to recover They saw coercion vaùisb belowthebori-
damuteg froin the Company. The case zon.The saw a gregesYstembfwoi-kS or-
was eard twice before a jury and in ganized mi districts where public works
each instance the verdict was in faver of and private wages *ere most needed.
plaintiff. When the case was taken to They saw oider and beneficeîice go band
the Suprenme Court, the judges there in hand.Theya y the da.wnng of a spirit
held that, as the suit was taken more of conteot, anamn'gre tha0p thedaWningof
than a year after the accident occurred, a period. of prospenty among the Imih
the action is prescribed by lapse of time. people. Now there:ooma befdre them
As this point was only raised in the another great mneasure by which Treland
Court of Review, after the second trial, mnay hope for.àll ýhe substantial benefits
leave to appeal has been asked to - the ahe expecta from home rle itbOtit the
Privy Council with the result above name and wiLhoût' the danger.. What
stated. will there.þgq lèft to.the,agitàtororwhat

except appeau to tfie passion of htred
AeauttrlWreath.ag.inst .Ênglind ? Hatred is a tradition,

The memorial wreath sent by, the but .eve_ a n ia no era un-
Quenla oOttawa and placed on the.eoffin ]le 1îI bs on . 89m ~ it.fu

ou Sr John Macdonald beensince the es toorrPsf.es tGla
funeral in the bands of a pkillful a erial- stontln îAfl,, ur-
ist in the art dfpreservin natural flow- ingthegrea.e n
era. The wréath vaa sentby La'd Mac nights oi ~ .lç r'uIiih IAàj
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vho has worked carefulily and. steadily ybroqt bii~u
fQr.about. a month 'in emibdlming th & ropmam ~"s~~pe
fiogera. Thîevwreath is abòut fw eet afsi uûs le
in ,circumfîersnce. sud is' cora:i d çf, Evopy -igo 8 n,,.Mh iôe
nearly, one. tdred .wlite. îog. four eut ofaa oes , .,

la yllw es and many carnaPtions stolian, 9lf4~ teory.
an :pno-&lIS bési4epng et fertra if QVr ~ .

14nd nyignonde t The avsft OW o ta.
era ere sep td ~ d ' ach ldt eeQvred.1it~ia~aiiof aintm rpiel

nas ku thry vIrasn a t'h
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